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Stay Connected with
the Loretto PTA
http://lorettopta.weebly.com/
index.html

You can also find us on
Facebook!
Parking Lot Safety
Please observe all traffic signs and
rules when driving on and around
campus. Children are NEVER to be
dropped off anywhere other than
the designated drop off circles.
P l e as e re m e m be r t h a t t h e
driveway that encircles the school is
a “No Cell Phone” zone and that the
speed limit on campus is an extra
slow 5 mph. Thanks for helping
keep our children safe!
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Loretto Families: School is in the home
stretch! Recommit yourself to not talk or text
when you drop off or pick up at Loretto! Our
children are too important.

AR Store is Here!
The AR store will be open May 27th through June 2nd (makeups). Students can earn points to spend at the store AND
toward their teacher’s iPad mini raffle tickets until May 22nd.
The AR store needs volunteers!!
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EABA62BA64loretto1

PTA Board
Are you interested in being a part of the PTA board?
If you would like to be considered for any of the open
positions, please contact Theresa Rogers at
t_c_rogers@msn.com .
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Mark your Calendars

Parents, please remember to use the reward coupons generously donated by these
local businesses and business partners.



May 27—June 2
AR Store



May 30, Friday 6pm-9pm
5th Grade Social



June 5, Thursday
5th Grade Picnic & Awards



June 6, Friday 11am-10pm
Family Day at Tutti Frutti



June 6, Friday
12:00pm Dismissal
Last Day of School

Report Card Reward Reminders
Tutti Frutti
Red Elephant
Golden Corral

Wendy's
Moe's
Adventure Landing

Media Center News
Please turn in any past due library
books at this time. Also, money is due
for any lost library books. If you have
lost a library
book, please
see
Ms.
Cramer or Mrs.
Cassette.

Sonic
Metro Diner
Gate Stores

Sales Tax Holiday
Dates: August 1 – 3, 2014
Covers: Items of clothing under $100
School supplies under $15
The first $750 spent on a
personal computer

YOUR LORETTO PTA AT WORK!
What has YOUR Loretto PTA been up to this year? Here’s a brief overview of just some of what we were able to
accomplish because of your help through volunteering and participation in our fundraiser!!
Back to School breakfast for faculty, administration, and staff
Boo Hoo/Woo Hoo breakfast for incoming Kindergarten parents
No talking or texting while driving on campus campaign including distribution of free magnets and two signs
posted on campus
Car rider sign project (signs given free to car riding families)
Facilitate “Walk to School Day”
Reflections Art Contest
AR Stores held in January and May
Purchase of yearly subscription for entire school to the AR Renaissance Program and STAR test
Thanksgiving Food Drive
Provide programs at General Meetings including a Common Core presentation, Duval County School Choice
presentation, 4th and 5th grade talent show, and 2nd grade play “American Symbols”
Coordinate volunteers and provide financial support for Art Appreciation, Campus Watch, Character in Action,
Homeroom Parents, Sunshine Math, and Where in the World
New ponchos for safety patrols
Acquirement of two new bike racks (installation happening now)
New key card swipe system to keep cafeteria doors secure during lunches
Family Outreach program funded by our Family Nights
Facilitate the school’s bookfairs which supports the library and school
Coordinate Hearing and Vision screenings
Provide end of year incentive parties for participants in Sunshine Math and Where in the World Programs
Supplies for clinic as well as emergency kits for field trips
End of year awards and recognition for standout students in Sunshine Math, Accelerated Reader, Reflections,
and Character in Action
Coordinate and finance 5th grade picnic and 5th grade social
Provide financial support for Symphony Under the Stars
Family Fit & Fun Day
Facilitate Teacher Appreciation Week activities and provide Teacher Appreciation Luncheon
Provide financial support for Play Days
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In Case You Missed It…
Loretto Student Council Visits City Hall
By: Ann Gipalo
Loretto Elementary PTA
Loretto Elementary’s Student Council took a field trip to Jacksonville City
Hall on Wednesday, March 5th. Thirty-seven students in 1st through 5th
grade received a tour of the building, including the City Council Chamber,
by Emily Lisska from the Jacksonville Historical Society. Ms. Lisska has an
incredible depth of knowledge about Jacksonville, going back to its
founding. She has been Executive Director of the Jacksonville Historical
Society since 1996.
The City Hall building is over 100 years old, and used to be a department
store called Cohen Brothers. In 1993, Mayor Ed Austin proposed the
renovation of the building, then known as the St. James Building. Renovations were completed and the new City Hall was dedicated in 1997. Many
of the original architectural details from when it was a department store,
like the octagonal glass dome in the center of the building and the “men”
holding the domed ceiling up (recreated in foam) were retained. Overall
there is a beautiful art deco feel to the building, especially in the railings
surrounding the center courtyard and the elevator doors.

Jacksonville City Councilman Matt Schellenberg, Emily
Lisska, Executive Director of the Jacksonville Historical
Society and the Loretto Elementary Student Council in the
City Council Chamber.

Upon entering the City Council Chamber, the students were first introduced
to Judge Gary Flowers, who took the time to tell them what being a judge
was like.
City Councilman Matt Schellenberg then described his job as a Councilman.
Each student took a turn sitting in a councilman’s seat, where they “voted”
themselves “present” with the electronic voting board, and responded
“yeah” or “nay” to several questions Councilman Schellenberg posed.
Next, the students were taken up to Mayor Brown’s office, but unfortunately, he was not available. However, the students got to sit in the mayor’s
conference room and see where he holds his press conferences.
On the bus ride back to school, Assistant Principal Johnnie Miller, quizzed
the students on many of the details they were told about City Hall. Most
students did very well on that quiz. Mr. Miller told the students he was
going to quiz them again in one week and the student who got the most
answers right then would receive a prize. The winning student was
McKenna G., a third grader and as a prize, she received a chicken nugget
value meal from McDonald’s. Four other students tied for 2 nd place and
they all received a $5 Bruster’s gift card.

Loretto Students Donate Jeans to
Mandarin Food Bank
The Student Council conducted a round-up of gently worn jeans
and other pants for children and adults in February and early
March. In all, 63 pairs were collected and donated to the
Mandarin Food Bank.

This was the first time the Loretto Student Council has ever taken a field
trip to City Hall and it was a fantastic experience. Ms. Lisska is eager to
take students on the tour and tell them all about Jacksonville’s history. If
you would like to take students on a tour contact your city councilman or
Ms. Lisska at the JHS at (904) 665-0064.

Assistant Principal Johnnie Miller and several members of the
Loretto Elementary Student Council.
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Attention parents and students:
You are cordially invited to:

The Fifth Grade Picnic
When: June 5th, 2014
What time: Immediately following the 5th grade awards
ceremony (around 11:00 until 1:30)
Where: The back field
Menu: It will be a picnic style lunch. There will be Zaxby’s
chicken sandwiches and hot dogs plus other snacks.
Snowballs will also be there and each 5th grade student will
receive a ticket from their teacher for a snow cone.
Additional snow cones can be purchased for $2.00
What to wear: Students, please wear your class t-shirt so
you can have your classmates sign them.
Activities: There will be lots to do at the picnic.
Backyard Carnivals will be there and will be bringing a
bungee cord challenge and a blow up obstacle course.
If you prefer your child not participate in either of these
activities, please notify your homeroom teacher and your
child will receive a wrist band that will prohibit his/her
participation.
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Please Email newsletter submissions to:
Becky Geoghagan at AshBeDev@comcast.net
Due Date is each Tuesday by 5:00pm

Words of Wisdom
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Parent Survey Exceptional Student Education
The Florida Department of Education is working with
school districts to gather information on how well parents
think their child's school is partnering with parents of
students with disabilities, and would like to include your
input. Your responses will help guide efforts to improve
services and results for children and families.
This survey is for parents of students with individual
educational plans (IEP) receiving special education
services during the 2013-14 school year. All information
provided will remain confidential. You may submit one
online survey for each child receiving services.
Here is the link to the survey:
http://www.esesurvey.com/Login.php

16th Annual Café Conference for Parents of
children with Disabilities
The “Sweet Sixteen” 16th Annual Family Cafe is set for June 6-8, 2014
at the Hilton Orlando in Orlando, Florida. This three-day event provides
a venue for people with disabilities and their families to learn about
available services, connect with policy makers and network with each
other. It features dozens of breakout sessions, a full Exhibit Hall, a series
of Keynotes and multiple opportunities to interact with other families
informally.
The “Sweet Sixteen” 16th Annual Family Café will once again include The
Annual Summit on Disabilities, with three special guests. The first will be
long-time Family Café supporter State Senator Bill Galvano, Chair of the
Appropriations Subcommittee on Education. Joining him will be Governor
Rick Scott, who will once again be on hand to hear from families and
share his vision for Floridians with disabilities. Finally, The Family Café is
very excited to announce that NFL legend and disability advocate Dan
Marino will also take part in the Summit! He will discuss his advocacy
through the Dan Marino Foundation and the opening of the Marino
Campus for students with disabilities in Fort Lauderdale.
There is no registration fee for individuals with disabilities and their
family members or caregivers. Professionals are required to pay a $100
registration fee.
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PTA Business Partners
Zaxby's zaxbys.com/FL/12301SanJoseBlvd-Mandarin.aspx
Red Elephant redelephantpizza.com
Baptist Pediatrics - facebook.com/BaptistPediatrics
Barnes and Noble www.barnesandnoble.com
Carolyn R. Jones, Associate, Colleen A. White Attorney at Law
www.colleenawhite.com
Champion Gymnastics www.championsgymnasticsofjax.com
Chick Fil-A www.chick-fil-a.com/southside
First Watch www.firstwatch.com
Huntington Learning Center - jacksonville.huntingtonhelps.com
Julington Academy of Martial Arts www.jamakick.com
Kessler Creative www.kesslercreative.com

Little Britches www.jaxlittlebritches.com
Main Street Haircuts www.mainstreethaircuts.com
Nemetz Dental www.nemetzdental.com
Newk's Eatery www.newks.com
Panera Bread - www.panerabread.com
PDQ - http://www.eatpdq.com
Pink's Towing www.towtruckjacksonville.com
Seeking Sitters www.seekingsitters.com
Steamin Jax www.eatsteamin.com
Suburban Turf - 904-226-3318
Tippi Toes Dance www.tippitoesdance.com/jacksonville-fl/
Tutti Frutti Frozen Yogurt www.tfyogurt.com/home/
Watson Realty - Jennifer Cate www.jencate.watsonrealtycorp.com

PTA Business Members
Above All Ceilings, Inc., mike@aboveallceilings.com
Ann Marie Shrader, Infant and Toddler Developmental Specialist, annmarieshrader@yahoo.com
Ashcraft Marine Construction, Inc., ashcrafv@bellsouth.net
Copyright, shawn@copyrightjax.com
Eagle Home Buyers, Inc., 291-1127, wakthill@gmail.com
Fitness Together Mandarin, colinwoodmansee@fitnesstogether.com
Gourmet Aviator, gourmetaviator@yahoo.com
Json Creative, Jason@jsoncreative.com
Julington Creek Counseling, Noelle Pomercy, 904-383-7613, noelle@julingtoncreekcounseling.com
Jack's Carpentry, 904-600-1965, drejireh@gmail.com
Katie Garst, Tupperware, 904-405-7588, katiegarst@gmail.com
Ladybug Service Club, 318-3008, ladybugclub1@hotmail.com
Laura Brodehl, Independent Thirty-One Consultant, laurabrodehl@yahoo.com
Lorraine Inman, Independent Director Thirty-One Gifts, 352-275-2035, organizeU@mangocats.com
Laurie Kiddy, Independent Beauty Consultant, Mary Kay, lauriekiddy@att.net
Outdoor Kitchens and More LLC, stoneguy157@yahoo.com
OSSI Orthodontics, 268-7557, info@ossiorthodontics.com
Profound Radiology
Rodan & Fields Dermatologist, (904) 710-1922, annechapple.myrandf.com
Raza Care, admin@RazaHomeCare.com
RGM Construction, ladonna8@comcast.net
Solano Cycle, kymcodealer@gmail.com
Studio K Dance, 448-4026, info@studiokdance.biz
The Great Estate (Estate Sales), 904-220-0610, brandiericketts@bellsouth.net
Wunderlich Drywall Repair, johnnywunderlich@yahoo.com
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